
Daily Program |  Saturday 31/08

10:15am Workshops

✔ Bible reflec�on, then small-group sharing star�ng from the text of the morning prayer. - Tent F

✔ “When the Church is a%en�ve to loving and understanding the mystery of every human being, it becomes its

most luminous, the shimmering reflec�on of love” (Brother Roger). Mee�ng with emeritus bishop Daucourt.

- Tent P

✔ AI (Ar�ficial Intelligence): promises and reality. Challenged by its future, could faith be our guide?   - Room 15

✔ How can art help in the therapeu�c process? Mee�ng with the psychiatrist Juan Antonio Abeijon. - Room 10

✔ Circular agriculture. Mee�ng with Carola Schouten, Dutch minister of agriculture. - Church M

2:00pm Final session of the ecological program with Carola Schouten (Netherlands), Minister of Agriculture and 

Philippe Lamberts (Belgium), MEP - Church M

3:15pm Workshops

✔ Invent with your God the future he gives to you – how to make choices in life.  - Church S1

✔ Spirituality and contemporary environmental challenges through the eyes of the Jewish tradi�on. Mee�ng 

with Agata Kroh, professor of Hebrew literature.  - Church N1

✔ Believing in a creator God in a scien�fic world. Reflec�on and sharing with a pastor and physicist.  - Room 10

✔ Our struggle for jus�ce and for the dignity of the Maya Quiche people. Mee�ng with Lolita Chavez, from 

Guatemala. - Room 15

✔ Small provisional communi�es. An adventure to live with three or four young people for a month: praying 

together, immersing oneself in the local reality and accomplishing acts of solidarity. - La Morada

3:45pm Confronted with present uncertain�es, what kind of Europe do we want? Exchange between Philippe 

Lamberts, MEP, and Jean-Claude Mallet, former Secretary General of the Na�onal Defense (France).  - Tent P

5:45pm Prac�cal work or small-group sharing. 

8:30pm Evening prayer with the light of the Resurrec�on

Prac�cal Informa�on

Tomorrow morning, breakfast will be served from 8:30 on and the Eucharist will be celebrated at

10:00am. In this interna�onal day of Crea�on, the fruits of the solidarity garden will be brought

by the volunteers to the altar.

All those who can help with cleaning or for the welcome tomorrow, Sunday, are invited to come

in front of La Morada Saturday at 11:45.

Next year, as Brother Alois announced on Thursday, the reflec�on week for those between 18 and

35 will be held from August 23 to 30, 2020.


